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· ;l'gh rents have i,vrockod American hbmo life. The usual city J.pcJ.rtnent nakes it difi':'.:c· 
·:.r the family to entertain more than two @!uests at o. time; honco the vogiie ·of· thff. 1Jel 
·.·1tessen, the dance hall and the cabaret. People e'.1.t out of c '.ns and ontort:::i..in their 
~riends in Public places. Circumstances h::i.ve forced this upon city-dvmllors; and the 
~-~vrns-folk have aped it bocauso they thought it sr.ici.rt. .People who live in houses 
should realize wh:i.t u blessing God has given them, and they should see to it that the 
l;ouse becomes a home. If the floors are vrnll wa~~ed the rugs vro!1.t be dc:rrm r.rnch, u.nd 
father and mother can end a lot of their i-rorry about son and d;..1.ughtor. 

* L Tvoman ·who can't cook can 1 t run a house.; You may be so consider:::..tc of the fellinGS 
'.md suseeptibilitiGs of the dqar little thing ·you expect to make your ·..-rifo tlnt you 

. rp.ve made up your mirid that she is not going to spend her life lei:1.ning over a kitchen 
otove; but unless she knows hov; to cook, she is not goint; to be .. cole to sup::;rintertd 
the cooking, and what is home without homo cooking? 

* Xo;:ip her out of mischief. Yc;:m kriow ·.rh1it fleas moan to o. do;;: as long as he ho.s theJ11 
to worry about ho is not going; to got hinsolf or his master into much trouble, but 
fo.ke o.:v:ray his fl0as ,:rnd ho becomes the noii;hborhoocl post. If your wifo has no househr<' 
;:'.uties to keep h.::;r busy sho will become a 'dorso pest th::i..n. a do(; ·without flo'.ls. 

* Ftm students want their hones to look '.ls disorderly o.s their rooms do in college. A 
;_~irl is supposed to· have o.n instinct for order. They toll an -old story about a vriso 
Ltd (Aesop w:is probably tho first to spring this ono) "Tho l:i.id a broomstick across th., 
c1oorstep. Fivo girls sto;Jpod over it and tho sixth picked it up o.nd won a husbn.nd. 
The wise-cr;;drnrs will suy th:1t she got just wh:.i_t sho dosorvod, n. crank; and tho vlis0-
f].0ads will reply that he got just wh:lt ho was looking for. A i;ood housokoopor is tho 
best nakings for a good hono-mak0r. 

* 
''!ipe the dishes for her. You·vrill see her tonpor bettor when it is tried out in hot 
·:-rlt,:;r, <J.nd if it is hot enough you vvill soo h:.;r roal G01:iploxion, too. 

* ,\.nd non for the finish. You Yrill recall th'J..t tho Novena had two objectives: a good 
'iiife, :1.nd the grace to maker her a good husband. Have a li ttlo cons idoration for her 
foe lings. You a.re accustomed to lot her soc you at your. bost. Let her soc you at 
your vior_st before you ask hc;r to sh,.i_re .your joys o.nii sorrovrs throw;h k1ngdon cone • 

. It Was a Great D:;;.y for tho Irish. 

1i'or the first tine -Ni thin tho i.:ranory of man St. Pa~rick 1 s Day got away from ·the stig1:-n 
of being tho most irreligious day iri Lent, and boc.::i.rao thoroughly reprosont:ltivo of th0 
~chool of tho Fighting Irish. Fron tho v.~•ry st::J.rt of tho zero morning this wo.s notico-
~1ble. At the first distribution of Holy Cor;n;iunion during tho 8:15 Mass there wore tvro 
+talians, a Fronch:r.n.n, tvro Polos, n. 3~hmni.'.i_n, seven Germans o.nd ·four others. And 
'J.mong tho devout Irish ;yho celebrated tho d;.y properly were noted the folloi.-ving: 

.Poggiani, Ooligato, Do Hinno, Schultz, Schr10..rtz, Yfagnor, J:tchyn, 1~rce, Rll)xas, Reitz, 
Rini, Bontempo. Ouellette, Cn.nizaro, Aniot, Ko.sher, 11cnnin_g, Lu:rson, Sci.l:la; Soid.onsti· 
Dr, Lintz, Schwoors, Schuh, Kionor, LicClaron, McDougall, Klis·e, ifovo.k; Holdanpf, Ho to;.:, 
!:Ioclgson, Ho inenn.nn, Bo:;.;r ingur, Marolli, Mayor, bk.iytJrs, Grosuclo so, Gex, '<"ientworth, 
Spr,rl, Goononow,.Gish·, Froelich, Pfortn'-'r, Ferriter, Eachus, Klein, Van Slyko, Vozio, 
C'lrdo si, Viktoryn, V,1n Dov0nt.Jr, Trott0r, Tro1;ibley, · Spr ingor, Sturn, · SomLrnann, 
Str\'}hF1, Steyshil, So.bcsto., Snola, Coury, Vorilli, Rogge, ·Ruckelshaus, Rolwing, Hobrec-1""'-· .. 
ZD.p)J, Zfr;mornann, Abrett, Ballou, Berkhoiner, Eiuschnoyor; Baldwin, 1,;olarusso, Loitzin,_ · 
L>Stro.n6o, Kreig;, Kronbs, i.'loi_nort, Kundert, Hou or'· ]30 isvort, Schroader, Burkhart, Kir,:; 
Snithbor-or. Hn.s~nrib crth J:iy Jonos Nalty, l\Jo.novic, Drur.:tsta and Patrick Hichaol Var:c_L-
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